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The llevetnnt vt m Number ot Peo
. , nle. Vlultore and Other. '' ,Av event of unusual Interest to many

Charlotte people is the coming:, mar
Jrlagfr Of Miss' Lucy Cole to Bev;. Plato
1. Purhanf, ihlch takes place Jhthe
Kotklnghana lethodlt church, at
o'clock this evening, miss Mary voie,
sister of the brtde-elec- V will be maid4'

7,':z- - rr nr nnnfir Ana Mr. . J.. Ul. xvl
t 5 el-- brother the sroom, will be

75c 23-iiir- Ji Crepe -de-Qiine 50c ,.White Wash Ouffc.t f-
-

- forOTatinrDresses

. test man. - r - r:
" Bev, Mr, , Durham, accompanied by
- hi broUaev. Mr. 6, J, Durham, Mr,
'!YT. T. Dlxon, Mr. John" Charles Me

- NelH and Miss Louise 'Wsdswortn, left
' for Bocfclnsham last evening. .

5" r t m wj . ;V vi
' . 'Miss Mar JIorrlson;"et Jaarlpose.'Js
'f. spending a tow days- - la the city shop--y ; fin. trE mV ? f v-

-

--:i Mrs. Annie 8mHh Rosa, Miss Sallle
- '3J. Adams and Capt T. S. Franklin,

I j . Have the latter pare of the week for
"

5 . t Balelgrh to attend the' convention of the
, i North Carolina Library Association

. which convenes in the Bane y Library
V Fridayaftemoon, Mr. Ross la preal- -

den fc ot th ; association. f:'P ' '

,M
'4 y

A special vaJue-W-inc- h' Crepe-d-e

Chine, not the thin, slazy kind usually
sold at 50c, but a splendid 75c value.
Black, White, Light Blue, Pink, Nile,
Lavender and Red. Price 50c

White Wash Chiffon, riot unlike

Organdy except that it launders and
has a much softer finish; 45 inches
wide. Price 35c, 48c and 85c i

.'.- v.. (','..
lt Mtea Johhal fcaeon, pt Bed Sprlnas,

' k is speridlnt to-d- ay in the city the gueH.
4 of Mrs. C MS adhs.m.; vat1 No. 2M

attention is directed to
27-In- ch Radium Finish

China Silk at 48c

Something New in China Silk. 27 in.

with Radium finish which makes
an especially pretty fabric for evening
dresses and waists. Colors White,
Light Blue, Pink and Lavender.
Price 48c

Quality and Value of
Lisle Gauze and Lace
also Summer Under-

wear, Ribbons, Fans, Belts, Buck-

les, Handkerchiefs, Laces,
Combs, Corsets and

Notions.

' ' outh Myers street. Miss ttason leaves
i i jomoriow ioB Spartanburft , 8. ?4 to

atten4:ftht;;muslo;.feBUvat'

Mr. H. L. Adams left last night for
. 'Ner Orleans; La-- , f 'attend the Con- -

federate reunion which meets there
y

r morrow. ; .;
' 'v

. 'Mrs. T. T. Smith and Miss Josephine
, (Smith, who were visiting In Atlanta,

ltjaM. have, returned home.
t

- i." ""Mrs, K. C. Beglster,. returned from
, 'Concord yesterday morning accom-

panied by Judge and Mrs. w. J.xMont-gomer- y,

who are her guests.

i" The Bachelors of the city will give
' dinner and dance next Monday ev--
' enlng. The dinner will be served in

the Southern Manufacturers' Club
while the dance will be given In the
hall of the Colonial Club.

Mlsa Janle Patterson returned to her
home In Concord yesterday after' ' spending several days Jn the city with
.relatives, v-

Mlsa Helen Brem will entertain at
euchre, at her borne" at PUworth, to
morrow afternoon. In compliment to
Mis Edna McLure.

i Mlsa Louise Wadsworth, on North
College street, will entertain

afternoon in compliment to Miss
Edna Lockwood.

Mrs. Piatt D. Walker and Miss Net-
tle Dockery returned to Raleigh yes-
terday after spending some time In the
city. .,

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bryce will leave

if ,t'.i
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White Silks

Good quality 20-in- ch

Silk at

50c value 36-in- ch

Silk. Price

TtiW Young Men of Gaffuey Have
rs Exciting . Kxperience WltU Vlght-eiir- d

Ilorsea. i$sii,y- i (

Special to The; Observer.- - - "' '
i Ctaffneyf Seprjl ?3. An - gcci-de- nt

bordering en, the traglo occurred
Irj thia city yesterday

"
afternoon, as a

result ;of; which? two young . business
men of the city' are more or less In-

jured and another escaped only by a
halr'g; breadth.1, Wessrs George LJttte-johr- wi

Hatry P McCarley ; and Jas.
BeU. Jtv were driving Iwo spirited
horses' when the, pole on the buggy
suddenly - became loose and breaking
threw the J buggy against' the
horses. One horse instantly be-

gan to kick, the very first
few Ictcka being sufficient to throw
both, McCarley and BeU from toe bu-
ggy into nearby ditches . both ' daied
greatly a,n4 In .,n. barely. v' conacjous
state. .Uttlejohn .escaped without a
scratch na was able to stop thjt pro-
gress of ti.9 kicking homes. Bystanders
arrived on the scene and went at once
to hia assistance and to the aid of
the jjther two young men, who , had
been., severely kicked each on the
knee. They were attended by a physi-
cian. Neither are seriously hurt.

,. .'. i i.

. Th rwtd Fallows are to have a bis
anniversary, celebration l the Odd Fel-
lows' Hall Thursday night. The prp--

amine ia now being arranged and willG isetud shortly,

We're Not Juggling With

Price

Just because we're offering to
make you a three-piec- e un-

finished serge suit for
S22.50

that most tailors wouln't
touch for lens than $27.50
don't think that we re Juggling
with price.
. We bought the goods when
the price waa down other-
wise this offer wouldn't be
possible.

It's an exceptionally fine un-

finished serge 10 os. weight
very dressy and no disap-
pointment ever follows Its se-

lection. Coat either full or
half-line- d (as you say) with
Mohair Lusterlne. Offered In
Black or Blue.

We have plenty of the goods
now we won't have later on.
So order now.

Cabaniss & Co. Inc.
Tailors

S. Tryon St., Charlotte, N. C.

100 HEAD 100 HEAD

The Claude Brown Cti.

HENDERSON VILLE, N. C.

We have In our mammoth barns
100 head of High Class Horses.

ROAD HORSES
I

CARRIAGE! HORSES

SADDLE HORSES

2 head of large, young Mules and
a few heavy work-- teams.

100 HEAD 100 HEAD

Specials for To-D- ay

Yard-wid- e Guaranteed Black

, 65c

guaranteed
Chiffon Taffeta at 75c

Extra Rustle for Petti-

coats, the Soft Chiffon Finish for

Special at $1.00

Special
the Superior
our Plain
Hosiery;

Collars,

Embroidery,
Small

Black Silk

89c
White Habuti

Taffeta at....25c

98c value

wear, Black

$1.50 value

aso
Dresses.

Wholesale, Retail

fUl

White Habuti
39c

Extra weight quality 36-in- ch White
Habut! Silks, every piece a special
value at., 4.48c, 68c, 89c and 98c

for New York. They will
ppend the summer at the Northern
resorts, returning to Charlotte In the

A Brisk Tuesday
We want your trade. Wc are wB- -'

ling to offer Inducements in order to
get and keep It. While our trade la
large and constantly growing, we are
not satisfied; even to keep It as largo
as It Is, we know we must be enter
prising. Come' to see us TO-DA-

Silk Sale

A big lot of full bolts; special pur-
chase. Yard-wid- e Japanese Silks;
Black, White.-- Light Blue, Navy. Old
Rose, Heliotrope, etc; pretty 7 Sc.
quality; per. yard - V

Also lot yard-wid- e guaranteed all
8llk Taffeta; well worth 80c. yard: to
boom the silk aale, per yard .. Sto,

A very fine yard-wid- e Rlack Taf-
feta, guaranteed. Match it at tl.25
a yard; per yard 96c

Millinery

We please you twice with our hata.
Our milliners trim them stylishly and
becomingly, with that dash of style
that marks the true milliner. Then
we add a .moderate profit only, and
surprise you with the small cost.

We have fresh from the work
rooms a large number of (rimmed
hats, so that you can see juot how
they look. Or, If you prefer, we can
trim your hat to order in a short
time. n

'

D

Why bother about having a skirt
made? We can suit you In style and
material, and they have' the set that
only Is given by expert makers.
Everybody that looks around on
skirts give ours the praise. As low
as $2.00. but splendid values at $5.00,
fl.00, $7.50. etc.

Gray Dress Goods

If you want the, best values In
Grey Dress Goods, or any other color,
we think we have an unusually at
tractive lot. ..Cream Dresa Goodare
also very popular. 50, 75c., $1.00,
etc.

IS WEST TRADE ST.

LEATHER

GOODS

Card Cases. Pass Cases. Wal-
lets, Pocketbooks, Shopping
Bags.

In medium and high grade
Leather. We have just what
you want.

Stone & Carringer Co

Booksellers and Stationers.

Dr. Delmel Underwear la
tlie kind you want for any
kind of weather rain or
ahlne, hot or cold, winter or
summer.

All Delmel garments bear
the Delmel name on a woven
Trademark label.

Booklet telling all about It,
with simples of linen-mes- h,

free on request.--

BROTHERS

Mr. Frank, Alexander, who he Wrt
Vlalting his hrother, Dr. H.-- Q. Aiean
der, .In Providence township, left yesterday

for Statesville, vwheiei be- - wiu.,vitt
relative and friends before returning to
his i home in Washington. - i

Mr. Fred N. Tate,, of High Point was
lu tb city yesterday, - ,. , , . -

Dr. J. B. Alexander left yesterday for
Rock. Hill, where he will visit relatives
for a, few daya

Mr. Irwin" Hayna, of Spartanburg, Is la
the city. , 4"fi :,'

Messrs. Z. T. BallesT A. H, Merrltt, J.
P. Btroup, Floyd Mcllland and Porter
Ballas. of Fort Mill, lolned the Charlotte
veterans , here laat, night. . i . , a '

Mr, Paul Whitlock left hut bight for
Raleigh, where he 'trill spend the day on
business. . .

Mr. David T. Huyck is spending the
week in Florida.'

Mr. E. W, Thompson, ot New To"rk, a
Jiromlnent offloial of the Southern

Company, is spending several
day. In the city oa business. '

Mr. F( J. Haywood, Jr., State bank ex-
aminer, with headquarters In Raleigh,
is spending several day in the city. ' '

Mr Franc C. Jones returned to the ctty
ytsterday . after spending Sunday wltn
Mca. Jones W Wilmington.
yWr. fl. f Cnnnon. of thn cotton flrtii
of Hayne St Cannon. left last night for
New Orleans, La' on business. '

Rev. Dr. J. R. Howerton, paetor of the
Flrat Presbyterian church, Jeft last
hight for Texas on business.

Mr. C. W. TlUett left yesterday morn
ing for Raleigh 9 attend the State Su-
preme Court. :

Mr. J. F. Flowers returned to the city
yesterday after spending a week at Ral-
eigh and other towns in the central part
of the Stat. . ' f -

Mr. David n J. Cralx. of Statesvllle. spent
yesterday In the city on business.

Mr. u, J, want went to ureensDoro on
bustness yesterday.

Mr. Brevard Nixon is attendlna the ees- -
slona or-- the State Supreme Court, at

aieignj4-'!- "
Mr. C. D. Harrlss. of Ralelah. was In

the city yesterday, staying at the Buford.
Mr. R. C. Hood, of Greensboro, was

among the out-of-to- people here
Among the visitors In the' city yester-

day were Messrs. J. S. McRorie, W. T.
Klncald and R..B. McLaughlin, of States-
vllle, who were at the Central.

Mr. O. F. Mason, of the Dallas bar,
spent yesterday In the city on business.

Mr. 1. A. Bharpe returned to the city
yesterday after apending Sunday with
friends at. Statesvllle.

Col. WwB.; Rodman spent yesterday at
Norfolk Va., on legal business.

Mr.T. L. ware,- - of Gastonia. spent
yesterday In the city.

MrV B. T. Canslfr left last night for
Raleigh on business.

Mr. 0. M. Patterson went to' Auausta.
Ga., yesterday.

BRIEFS.

A Fen Minor Happenings In and
r Abont the City.

-- Mr. W. M. Matthews, ot Providence.
has finished planting cotton.

Mr. S. Wlttkowsky who has ben in
disposed with grip for the past week.
waa out yesteraay.

The Kr.lahtd of Columbus met to
night. Business of Importance ia to be
considered and all members are urged to
be present.

TThe weather yesterday suggested a
back-s- et of sprln. There was a no
ticeable scarcity or light suits on the
streets and a straw hat was remarked
upon.

Mr. J. W. Zimmerman requests that
n'l those who subscribed to the San
Francisco relief fund at the First Presby-
terian church Sunday will kindly pay
their subscription to him y.

Mr. Dan R. Byerly has purchased
from Dr. H. M. Wilder the residence at
No. 207 East Seventh street, paying $S,-2-

for the property. Mr. Byerly will re-
model the house and, as soon as pos-
sible, move into It.

he receipts at the city eotton plat-
form yesterday were 18 bales and- - the
highest price paid for the staple was
11.60 cents a pound. The receipts for the
corresponding date of last year, when the
price was TM cents a pound, were W
bales.

The young people of the East Hide
Presbyterian, church will gtye an enter-
tainment nt the church ht at t
o'clock. The proceeds will to towards
purchasing a carpet for the church. Aj
coraiai inviiaiion is uunara 10 an iu
attend.

The city fire department was called
out yesterday morning at 11 :40 o'clockty a blase at the home of Mr. F. W.
Rots, at No. 406 North Poplar street.
The building' had caught Are from a de-
fective flue. The blase was quickly ex-
tinguished and the damage amounted to
only a few dollars.

THE

BEAUTIFUL RESULTS

Which we achieve when we
put ourselves to work on" a
set of handsome lace curtains,
fills us with pardonable pride.
' We believe we do this work
better than anybody In the
State. We know we take more
pains with It than any laundry
In the world. W love to do
this' work because It Is so deli-
cate and difficult and requires
so much care in handling.
SPRING HOUSE-CLEANIN- G

IS THE ORDER OF THE
DAlf JUST NOW.

We an relieve you of all
" anxiety regarding your Lace

Curtains and Table IJncn. We
guarantee this work, and we
know you, would be pleased
with our beautiful results.

Model Steam Laundry

Sore lips;

Feel "twice as bad as they
look," but goodness knows,
they look bad enough. How

. ever, a little , rubbing with 4

LATA ixmON . (,":
' WITH BENZOIC. :

8S CSXTS
..it. : :.T. '

will heal them np, remove the
chap and roughness, stop the
cracking and make your lips1

, all right again. : .

These trying --..; -

'
APRIL WINDS

".make sore lips, chapped faces
'and rough, red hands. There ,

, Is one ' certain, quick remedy.
'

Just rulr on LAVA LOTION
M lht. That's, !!,--, ? y f y

l!AWSFilA!i;M;
A T. W - T'i I f 1

, - SOLE PROPRIETORS.'

y"

fall.

Miss Nell Anderson, who has been
visiting Miss Mary Spencer Ander-
son, on North Poplar street, will leave
this evening for. her home at States- -
vllle.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Lockwood and
daughter. Miss Edna Lockwood, will
leave within a few days for rawtucnet,
B, I., where they will spend the great-
er part of tha summer.

I Mrs. Julian H.' Taliaferro and small
daughter, after May L will make their
home with Mrs. Taiiaierros tamer,
Mr. J. P. Caldwell, on South Tryon
etreet, until they join Mr. Taliaferro
at Tampa. '

Mrs. C. E. Mason leaves to-d-ay
. for

Oastonla to epend several days wim
Mrs. J. A. Glenn.

Colonel and Mrs. D. A. Lowe, of
Loweaville, were guests In the city yes-
terday, stopping at the Buford. They" left last night for New Orleans, I.,
to attend the Confederate reunion.

Mesdamea John Sprinkle and Clar-
ence Holt have returned from Wash-
ington, D. C, where they spent some
Jlme.

Cards reading as follows were Issued
yesterday:

Mrs. Frank McM. Sawyer
Mrs. John W. Tucker

on Friday. April the twenty-sevent- h

from Ave until seven o clock
East Boulevard

Dtlworth'"Mr. anil Mrs. J. H. Helms. Of Greens.
boro. Were visitors In the city yester
day.

4 J

;Mrs. Richard Ariedge left yesterday
qr Winchester, Tenn., where she will

fjsit relatives.

e in m
HO 1

"' r :

slip
t

i Mrs. V. Q. White returned to her
.Borne at Yorkvllle yesterday after , y
- spending several days with Mrs. A. M.
McDonald.

' ;' Miss Ora Montgomery has returned
lo the city after ylsltlng In Raleigh
ana sparianourg.

Mrs. P. M. Brown, Mrs. . J, H.
Ham and Miss Laurie Spontt will

IE LIC

Copyright 1906 by
Hart Schaffncr W Marx

We Want You

We want you and every
other men in this locality o
ceirter his UPRINO SUIT
thoughts on this store. '

We've the Single and
Doubfa-Breast- ed Hulls In the
new cuts, the shapely backed
lonf lenirths, - Ion and wider
lapels, loose-flttl- nf trousers,
etC., etC' f

"' ' "" "81'ITS AT
$15.00, $It.fttf, fao.oo ami an

,to 37.60.

YorKe Bros. & Rogers
ciotniers, natters ami Jt'ar.

Get It-lri- at Copf
Original .

, Lawson's History
Of North

, Carolina
. v Valuable to An tlbrary. ; ,

, i yj j - . , i tt k fKt
Former It Sold for MOO, Now BeU

. y$ -
i ; v TT

. y
-

.i. leave for Spartanburg to
attend the music festival.

' 'Mra, C. L. Oatea wlH return to the
ctty after visiting relatives
in Columbus, Ua.

.v Mrs. J. H. Auten, of the county, was
t. a tnarioue visitor yesteraay. ' , '

1t i A i- .- J. A

, ' , Mlsa Bess Eddlns is out after being
HI lor two weeks,

:tlu:..?Mi. v.. .

The Ecleetlo Book Club wilt meei' , with Mrs. John W. Miller at 4 o'clock
M$ aitejrnpon,.

THE TATE-BROW-N COMPANY
'

e Mrs. L. A. Dodswprth leaves to-- our stores, corner Trade S knignt for iew xorn.

BIG- - ORDERS AND CASHMr, and Mrs. Cameron Morrison . i e--?

turned yesterday .from. Rockingham.
They were accompanied, by Mrs, ' Ida anctCollege streets where ; v i :
Morrison, wna wiu visit them.

Mlsa Georgia Low is in St. Peter's
V ' Hospital, for treatment. She may be

there several days.
. 1J. mm

of Elisabeth College, wilt go to Soar'
urg, H. v., , , to attend
May muaic festival.

t. ana Mr a. j. Bean were

row morning
atnhna? 4hnse- - Inavinar tnr K rkrlaana

Are wonderful buyers." ifhral ways get the best
there is to be had. They have just bought for us

A CARLOADOF SIDEBOARDS MtS- -
tionwiUbe put iue::.; - .; y ' '

; To make ipom for this car of Sideboards we will
offer some numbers now on our floor at '

MREAtW
not profit thereby tfiZX" ; vV- - f,

ia., last nignt. - . 5 '

f Among the-gues- ts at the Hotel
ford last night were Mesdamea B. Ti

1 W
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Atkina and E. H. Montgomery, 6t Gold
hiii. - y - -
y Mlsa Minnie Ford returned yesterday
from Blacksburg, 0. c, where she
apent aome time with friends, .i ..... , ,.. 5V V

Central Exeeutlve Commltete Of
the 20th of May ? celebration meela to--
i'gni tn toe city nan. The meeting was
to have been held last night but was
toostponed owing to the Benefit Concert ;Xl;:MfPlt:;tl!!lJ .at the Academy of Musloj - , j--, , ,

i e get na uest. resniM wnn your .dea
flavor inm wiinKlue lihooR ,Vav. tiillsw "Absolutely pure. Goea twice as far...: a ether- - kinds and the flavor 4s perfeo-- 1. 9 f... v - 4 4 , i,- -"-

Jl--.
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